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Clean and Sanitary
Such should be the record of every establish-

ment selling food to the public. You are en-

titled to the protection against those business
houses that- - do not keep things clean and sani-

tary. The Table Supply has built a good busi-

ness on the strength of our methods in business.
We are always open for inspection. If it is a
clean, sanitary market you are looking for, you
cannot afford to overlook the Table Supply.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 wid 188 739 Main Sttt
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHA5, W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor!
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Med. light dairy calves . . .00 10.50
Heavy calves 4.00 7.00

v ery limited run in the sheep and
lamb alleys at North Portland for the
week's opening resulted in an active Jand strong market, but no price
changes were shown except in the ewe
division where sales were made up to oooooooccooooooooooooooooo14.25, a rise of a quarter over the pre-
vious high point.

General sheep and lamb market:
Spring lambs $ 7.00 iff 8.25
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Yearlings 4.50 0
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Heavy Operations
Heivrded On Market

NEW TORK, May S. (A. P.) The
stock market, yesterday recorded ' al-

most the largest operations of the
year, although seme week end develop-
ments did not promote bullish enthua- -

All Those Wishing to Have Their Rela- -

tives Resting Places Improved

Before Decoration Day, can call or come to the
cemetery. I will be doing those Improvements for
2 or 3 weeks, making air-tig-ht vaults,' reinforce
cement slabs lettered, curbs cement holy.

For Information Call 262 M.

FRANK DUPRAT

timates were current that 15.000,000
bushels would clear for Europe during
May. , Figures indicating that the con-

dition of domestic winter crop had
been lowered during April also count-

ed against the hears.
Corn and oats duplicated wheat.

Smallness of May deliveries of corn
wns an evident bullish influence. Be-

sides shipping sales of oats were said
to be the largest on the crop; -

Packers' buying of lard rallied pro-

visions from a decline due to weak-
ness in the hog. market.

;

Second Bids For
foiiilK-nsatii- Bonds Ilejected

OL.YMPIA. Wash., May 3. (A. P.)
The state board of fiance today re-

jected ' all bids last Saturday on the
remaining ft. 000, OtiO of the authorized
state bond Issue for payment of the
Soldiers- - Compensation. The lowest
interest rate offered was S per cent
which the board considered too high
and decided to delay action for 60
days.

C. W. Clausen, state auditor, said
there would be no Interruption In the
payment of the bonus through delay In

the second bond sale.

lasm. Total sales 1.165.000 shares.
Another deficit In actual clearing

house reserves was held the reason
for the renewal of call loans at seven
per cent and the firmness of all other
quotations, including; commercial pa-
per. ,

General advices from railroad cent-
ers disclosed another decrease of ton-
nage at western transportation cent-
ers.

Such Irtegularity as was manifested
by the stock market centered chiefly
in the oils.

The Mexican group was again de
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pressed during the forenoon on rumors
that some of those properties were
playing out but recoiled later, to the

1 Sarah Bernhardt la shown being carried ashore at Dover, England.
She is to appear an ;rtly In London as a boy of 16 la the new py, "Daniel "

Washington Hay To
Sell Vniler Three tirades

YAKIMA, Wash., May 3. (A. P.)
Seventy five Yakima hay growers and
20 hay dealers in conference with E.
L. French, state commissioner of agri-
culture, yesterday afternoon recom-
mended to Commissioner French
three alfalfa grades, "choice," "No. 1"
and "Xo. 2." A committee had recom-
mended two grades, one and two with
a requirement of 90 per cent pure for
the highest. This was opposed' by
dealers and also my Mrs.. A. J. "Jack"
Splawn, widow of former pioneer and
mayor or Yakima, who now manages
the big Splawn ranch in the C'owtche,
and who contended that growers of
clean hay were entitled to a premium.
Largely due to Mrs. Splawn's argu-

ment a grade above No. 1 was added.
Grades as recommended with Inspec-
tion at loading points were:

Choice Ninety eight per cent pure;
Mod, clean, natural color; sound,

dismay of the shorts.
Steels, equipments, coppers and mo-

tor specialties together with shippings,
comprised the stronger Issues. The
shippings, especially American Inter-natlena-

and Mercantile Marine, Pfd.

Why Experiment
.... ..,......, ; f

YOUR NEIGHBOR WILL TELL YOU THAT
"PEACOCK" HAS NO EQUAL. OTHERS HAVE
SEEN THE FALLACY OF BUYING COAL WITH-

OUT A NAME. ,

SAY
moved forward in the final hour. Net
gains ranged from one to nearly five
points, rails participating only slightly.

The brief respite granted Germany

CHICAGO, May 3. (IT. P.)
milk marketing will be consid-

ered at the National Dairy, Marketing
conference which opened In Chicago
today

The American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation, under whose auspices the con-

ference is being held,' announced every
milk producers organisation In Amer-
ica had been invited to send represent-

atives.
Milk marketing in large cities and

towns, marketing of but-

ter and cheese and the
condensery as a market for skim-mil- k

will be among the subjects on the pro-gra-

That portion of the program dealing
with milk marketing in large cities
will take in New York, Chicago, De-

troit and Pittsburgh plans.

sweet and well baled. No discount.
No. 1 Not over 10 per cent grass or

grain hay, or other foreign grasses:

had no adverse effect on international
remittances. The British rate estab-
lished a new high quotation for almost
a year, although easing later and most
other European exchanges were high-
er. French and Belgian rates again
sold at equal levels. Dealings in bonds
were more expensive and mainly high-
er, except among rails. In which
changes were irregularly downward.
French municipals were strongest of
the foreign issues. Total sales, par
value 13, 450,000. ,

not over five per cent cheat; not over
two percent worthless content with

THE UNFOLDING OF MAN

50 YEARS OLD
Hfty years old nw-an-s to be at the top wlwre a w:de
Tbitpolnt can he had. It in an ace of full maturity
and aWlily at Its Ik--s to ,irve advice.

Tlie arcunnilated experience and knowledge of fifty
years kIioiiIiI quaBfy hbn to teadi others the wonder-
ful of Tlirift. And his owti Saving Account
will be a reserve mud of Heady C'asli and a strong
f.namial prop In liis basiiiess affairs.

less than one per cent thistle; not over
five per cent bleached: sound, sweet.
well baled. No discount.

Ko. i Fair color, not over 15 to 25 PEACOCKWIFEper cent tame grasses or grain hay or
10 per cent cheat or wild grasses; three
per cent worthless content with less
than five percent thistles and one pet
cent foxtail; allowed five to 25 per
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cent bleached; sound, sweet and well
baled. Allowed one per cent diseorrt

THE COAL WITH NO REGRETSfor each piece worthless content from
three to 10 .per cent.

Wheat Values show
Sharp I'ptum . '.

CHICAGO, May . (A. P.) Scar-
city of wheat available for Immediate
delivery on May contracts, led to a
sharp upturn In values yesterday. The
market closed unsettled, l to SV4c net
higher, with May 1.34 to 1.34 H and
July 1.09 to 1.09 Corn gained 1 to

lc and oats finished at to
decline to advance. Provisions
varied from a set back of 5 to a raise
of 4 0c.

Bulls quickly took control of wheat
for their was an abserice of first of the
month deliveries and no apparent like

CHICAGO, May 3. (V. P.) Mrs.
Thomas V. Bowiand, wife of a prom-
inent dentist, confessed to" the police

that she shot and killed her husband
in their home early today. "We had
an argument' she cried., "he lunged
at me, and that is all I. remember."
She said she had planned n separate
maintenance proceedings against her
husband, naming Irene Malloy, the
doctors office assistant.

Phone 178

Smy the-Lonerg- an

Co.lihood of any largo deliveries, , soon.

Building 'Permits
Show nig Increase

. TACOMA, May .3. (A. .) A re-

vival in home, building was Indicated
here yesterday when W. Scott Snyder,
building inspector, announced ; that
mote permits for dwelling houses were
taken out in April than In nny single
month ,for ten years. A total of 681
permits were issued, 99 of them being
for homes costing from 4,000 to

Mr. Snyder attributed the In- -'

crease to the lower cost of. building.
He said hundreds of houses are needed
here and'that all signs point to grow-

ing activity.

TheAmericanNaf ioid Banfc

, Penrfleton. Oregon. .

because virtually all the wheat here
has lieen sold for shipment Further
more, it was correctly anticipated A prisoner in St.1 Paul,' Minnesota,

paid in full five victims of his forgery.
Earning but twenty-fiv- e cents dally in'Strongest Sank in.Gastern Oregon' that the weekly statement of the Unit-

ed States visible supply would show a Quality Servicepuantity
the prison twine plant he managed to
save the $43 which he paid to ease hisdecided new shrinkage. Exporters

meanwhile continued to buy, although
exchange rates were unfavorable. Es- - conscience. -

First Picturer-Re- al Rulers of Japan QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
East Oregonian Printing DepartmentHome Love and Home Pride

rWwf r":v una in7i,yt:",""-"'-

Gar Performance .

Makes Gar Dividends
Think of an automo-

bile as a productive in-

stitution not merely an
expense. You buy a car
because it will render
certain valuable ser

ces. It pays dividends
in contentment, recrea-
tion, quick transporta-
tion.

Car performance is
more important than
model or name. Car
performance depends
upon the dealer who
sells the car.

BUICK'' w
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There are mighty few of us who do not love our
homes, but are we all proud of them? If you haven't
that pride in your home that comes from the knowl--
edre that it 15 furnished right, better get out the worn
things and put in their place fresh, nev, te

furniture.

Cruikshsriik & Hampton
"Quality Counts"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Your Oh! rurulture Taken to Exchange aa Part Payment on New

F.xdiudve Amenta in Pendleton fur Aerotux (No Whip) Porch
Shades.

Oregon Motor Garage
Dktrflraton

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Pbon468
This la the A ret picture to reach America showing lreinier llaia of Japan with his cabinet. II was trkan

r"Cntly at the premier's home In Tokyo 0) Tafcahaxhi. minister oT float ce: it) Yamamoto. minister of artculture: (3) Noda, minister of communications; (4) Premier llara. (31 Motoda. minister of railway: C) Toku-nam-

minuter of home art air 17) Count I'chkb, uiowtel of foreign (Hairs. 0) Baron Kato, minister of Ut
navy; (9) frakabaaul. muiuKcr ot adutaUoa. .. .. .


